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NEW MUSICAL FANS SCRAMBLING EEW RES VOIR
ft t r -

tally mid personally, but - who

eagorly scan tlie wxMy olurnn look'
In va n for Mernaret Diil'g andl

timely oomnH'nU onn'wrnlng thoee'
wha antorta'n and are being entr-- .

tuinad.
Tho genial UoUrt P. Nell I local

ropM'sentatlvo of th Woodi-o- Wl'a'V

STUNTS FEATURE FOR GOOD1 SEATS f SITE PICKED BY Every Qne an See............ ,

CRATER'S MEETING AT BOUT TONIGHT- ASHLAND ENG'R
mi-m- I'd objective, "n't thoi who

t contribute t thm fund should
Iiitnrvlew him at Knee, a "watchful
w.iIUiik" U1 never accomplish the
aim In viow. ,

lennv Itlihan ,f Chics! who AKIfI.A,.i Inn S I. undarafiuW . AS par auveniewu Bcneiuiee, ma sw' Tim Crntwrs sIhiw I en eruption lul
evening thin f.ir entertainment and

ot the of the Utertiimlnlmrmiorwrn.il.. lulpli.llgn.l at Hold 'Hill to-U- f the Kmr'll, the oily engineer ha.
i..a . . . , .i i nil n n Tiarv nriti rritiif(nui vii rPiMiri cmeducational features luu nvwr own uitfni tone nuiKir in ma cur, ij i

- - - - - -

a lot of personal of the due.t vr ii-i- hi i nv v "I I ti ' s'wib'iut Cie
,ln dant'iU private gale, on and aUr Vb.thn AhIiIiiik) creek watershed.squalled by tin orguatxutlon of eiuillnr looh like a wrextlrr, being

nnlurr. An orchestra. onnHlstng if K.aUs of Waltor Jllllor, Willi litn.fty fpi- - ,.f it.. i.r,-.- L i..in i.,...i..,t in 1, &w aaaib duwn. In tba lbtt af far.
1iiI - t bund enr should'1!1.K, PiH-k- , llrb Alfurd and K. M. Hal) M btuiu,t,it!on K what l. Vfntmd nil lii.i.1,'0" l1u,' of MWrly Uonda t tba

w...ll)i,)tmtlm 5( Arf lno ,uUntaln aum- - MU-n- t of liODO; SI ulrnw In Hi catnot tint NlltfMoHi doubtru, opened up tli program nnd tlur- -

l'ul!but tlu,t ,,u rn l'"' 'In trm rtlmmr tlm !. ldr,Melkinuld. Im.t tha frntr. icotna on ,,BI ,"' K""Tal npiarnnr of U- -

th "ll.dla .f Midi" nnd "I'm ft MttU. " """ pr f ninmir.

mlt. Tba on U.mlrubla aif-MI- ng rf VM ljW"
UhU,!. t' vain r.&irir llfl.Wio; foura aupply on m S:.,IK)0,((00 itullon rfl l"trnU'.nalla Imiai-- rn ll.a ea--l fork, tb., atl,,r" -

matei for cnatrucilon of wb,-- b Imply "l"t"rk "r'tl"- - '21 and

an outlay of from fii.ooo ti VrwmUl,r'f wlM wunrtnnatlr.f I1U,- -

Tbo trcitfut quantity, hownvi-r- . !i.hM0 ,n t',Ju MBrtln 'w,,.

JrMi 1 I

' ' ' """ " ' "'i

Mwlfnrd Mowar" until ttudr tlirunln
wir (mri'bfd.

Thn addrnaa of ttia fvnulim wua

a Ida ntlcifo'l Injured arm la OK.
and In it tryjnt Tuesday morrurg dm
oinariitml tbnt there I a little strength
If ft la It, by iwarly breaking an oppo-
nent's n'rk. Krli-nd- of Hand any ttn

would tie avaiUlda y liH),OW.00.u"'J "".- - -
Kitlloo for lnlirii-i- , In nprv.cntd by

lojurnd Arm la a bar atorjr, a In a dnproMwid platnau at tha ln1watMii
Portliind inntrla ll.iuben alwaya hadjf wt f()rk, itweon Mount Aablaud

aVmt Hli heir to thn ealate, four, atiou,
wife, and ajuter.

liemlce Klac.kua hi a new ajbttstaftt
fit the KUte bank, reidaclng Axn
Hurtberg, who bat rvalenod Wmyirtf-ll- y

'
at leaiit. " '

a lnrbanll ilifi t Junt bnfora put
tltiK u i a tnniflc MtruRKlt. ' '

Hand In aU'i on thn itmiind, n'tid In

nnd Wni-nii- at un levutlon ft CU'W

f'i't. Tim city aymi-- rnljibt ivit lal
dlra l to thfii bl bit H en- -

Is tha way of vital tatltic, Ann- -alao yinfiint of timklnit lKrt work rt tnta could b hold In rawrre t aup- -

land axhlblt wa a gratifying one firJU'tilmn. JIa iw him wiuntla a couplfj thn twi-- r bnalna na occaalon
U;i. thera having been 10 blrtli a
compared ti II The record

of tliii- - TonlKlil will bo bla 'cond r'iulr(m. All of thaa l.ni r'jvi.mfr.t
artiuirano ulnrn notng through a nontamplata daoia. or r.ater
eourna of wrttlln Hprout under T-- In proportion. Thin report U an In
Thya wlu will nfi Pnlifbt i con t.rotlnit on, t
la-t- 'tha Informal lm niir.M,..! I.Klnir .'lr.ri

for the jrece4lng five yeara w--ji a
fo!lowi ll4, 7 btnh and 7 dea'.b;
ll7. 90 births, 102 rleaib: VAt. C( The Outstanding Value

' .1 - 1 ' f

in tnc
birth. 10I daalb: 19I9. to birth. f5and llmtrnrUvtv

mada by H. W. IUM. tto In a vnry

lnlrr'lnK niannrr rnlatnd hli t'ttxir-lno-

at Utmhlnnton. I). C, durtim
IDa dUiirmninont rinfr'n',

Tha aruptUm lii.it voiiln wn In

c.harrt of t'rntora l.;irry Mnnn. Hill

Vair, Ernln 1'ix--k and Muo M' lun
aid and thtr furnlahat tha niuatrnl
DunitMir hlrh war tfroum, la a

VM7 rrir niann'T thiy ttilrodurnd a

Qtuntiar of xurla frnpt DraiiU In

an iirllly inoparod a'in. Dill

Vawtnr aanK ntimlr aa did

lrry alano hi In ordKr to rarry out
tha aptrtt of aatne hud M f'" (xdioho I

with ahixi tdacklnx of thti daiki--

brand. -

A now aonx t tntrdur-d.'tb- tlila
or blrb la "Q MiJJ'rd You Md-ford,-

Tha Cratora louk t tbla Ilk"
du'ka to watar.

Tba null RiwlUl Bill bn bnld In thn
now la-lo- halt on Kfbruivry H nt

hlrj ttma thn croonlruc of th n"ly
flortod HI Eruption, O. O. Alondtrfur
will taka plaa.

Tba Oranta Paa tciinata wira A K

yoorhlna. 8. O. Clark, l.ynn P.
and C K. Ixtgan. , v I

death-- . l2Q, lU birth, t2 doatba
Martin Howrra aayi thi-r- a ha bcan

a tt'H'd ! of tlrlita In tbla rlty an I

AabUnd, and tlint tbo on tiro north end
followlnit It nr.tublA innunl ban-

Thee figure are official according to
qiti-- t and njetotM-nilil- p reunion cm Jon

In-- , ftwedenburg, who haa been secreof tha county will bn on band to j t,, i,l-- h tha public In waj
tary V tha board alnce time when the

ACfmemory of man runneth f)t to the
' 'contrary. New Chevrolet "

Art KHcJunn, brth exanrrlca and

urn maifu. A roupl of bo burning 'Invited, the chamber c.f couimcrca an
atovfii bavn Inalttlled for tbo c m- - j nouncra anotbi-- r aitrHrtk n In tbo way
fort of patrona, but unl-- n t,hra la a , of a forum lunrbeon. at II tcl A!i!and,
ndb n rhaiiKa In tha WMlher tbar j Tunedfly, Jan. Bl, at wblrh V. K. Dod

will nnt ba murh una for ttwm. aon, of tha Ptrtlan1 chamber of om- -

M. B. Jolmaon of Oold Mill will dojm,.n-a-
.

'
will ln a Kucat an1 priori-a- l

the amiounrlnx, and thre or four Biat aoeaher. lntrodur.lnir a a whlrh

oil acrvlra man, U to build bungalow

mn will chnlln the winner. j will be in aroord wtih "The iUkln of
i urn rvmi win aian 01 a Urat State." da!t upon by Preal

k.jo. ann ma main vent win bin at dent Campbl. of KuRene. at the r
9 o'clock aliarp. union event here. The munlcal nconi

That's the Reason
For Its Continued Popularity

laninR'nt to ilia Lanqui-- t were aup- -

4le4 by tha tiHb actf-- ! baud. Mr

near the Intersection of low and Mor-

ton Hreefs. The upertrurlur; will
ba of reinforced or ncrete, and c

tor Lamb w-- not only pour lha' dope
but attend to all finishing datalla, he
hlmaelf being eonil lerahle of a land-

holder In the same locality., ; I

Aa American basketball
team from Medford wt!l try cyrnclu-lo- n

1tn tha kcal tU outfit on
Wednesday evening. Jan. 25. tver re-

membering that tha frttornal squad
are mootly Leglsnnalre alr. The
cena will be the annory'a main floor,

the typical plan In town for both light
gymnastic and athletics. Pro- -

MED
KImora. Carl 1orelund aal lonard

j Pettlt, wblla yneomltantn of thn a

prb epaat were tba deft handiwork
FORD OFFICERS

of ikm'tl elruuwi, bth In
jftructora and etudi'nU partlrlpatlnic.'AT $675.00 in Medford ,Win. ItoKer. reKtdlna; on WalkerON ARMY BOARD
'avenue, who haa ben anjuely ill. Ic

steadily Improving.
llmlnary to the wain bffenra. there
will be ' a axirmlah. with A "bland
Ug:on and town ld a BklrmUher.

An Imporunt poaitlon In the gvm
ment medical aarvice, aa tnapect'tr ot
hoepltala, la now being filled by Ir.
Frank Moion, formerly In general Unmindful of the high coBt of other Fatton and KoMnsoi, Inc.I'OHTI.ANl). Ore. Jan 25. tt- -

POIITI.ANP. Ore. Jan. 25 iull
order Vndar authority contfiliu-- d In

letter t!0, beadquartera Slnth Corpn
Area, datml lerember 3. 1 -- 1 . aa
mended by letter hradquartct Ninth

Cor pa Araa. under data of lec-mbi- r

ruanlon of valuation by coutny tr'H,,,,iB,,r Tnl, "bnnient re- - necetiaafloa. itj In' a relief tq' know that
Toast Pontle. Ilka motor cars, tiave
vaken a drop,: both in w holeaala, retail
and Job lot. '

brarda r? equallratlon ocruided tbe!'ulr' lour of the wbola country,
atate tux Invoaiicallon commlaaton at!,h" dl'"" no being In the aaateru

j matntea for tha time beingIt l!,U morning. Klxurea31. 1921, evamlnlnK No. 7, t .. L. L L. Tel. 150 112 So. RiversidepreniMiind by. I. N. Day. chairman of
the romiuUiiiou, ahowed a wide

rooalat of:
Odonel Oordon Voorhlun. SKInd tn

A Ore at the nnptlat church lomt
time agf. of deliberate Incendiary orig-
in. conpleuMy demroyed any veatlg" A SAFE TEST
of the remalulng mortgage on the pro-
perty. A a reault. tha pant Kcr ihoiMt wha-.ar- In need o( a

uprt-a- In valuation put by varlou
(ouiiHim upn llllakln land, ranging
frt.;n per acre In Curry county
to 11.17 In Multnomah. Jaekaon
county' luatten wn ttl.H. Some
rount!. l'eted all land,. tillable and

remedy tor kidney troubles . sodyear the Hunilay achool haa cearly txickache. It is a good plan to trv
loan' Kidney Tilts. They are
irtrongly recommended by Med ford
peopla. ; i

' t

doubled In meniNra, and there have
been 36 addition to the membership
through baptlem and letter channel.
Within the aama length of time the
gouorat budget for all purpoe haa
been ubcrlbl In aujj aggregating

J. M. Atweli, palnur. U W. 1 1th

faotry. O. K.
.rmr.nunl Cokini'l Kdward K. Kelly,

H1H O. K. C,
Captain Kfllj.b P. Cow dill, fcnjr, 0.

K. C.
U appointed t iuMt at Mfdfoni,

Oregon, at aurb tlmea and plareg aa
may ba dealloataJ by the prealdnnt
thereof, for the aiamlnmion of audi
candidate for appointment or prouuv
tkn tn the Offlcara" Keaerva Corp aa
may be authoriied to appear before It.

Pr command of Major Oenerul
Wrttbti P. W1UTW0HTM.

I . .
' 7" i .Chief of Btaff.

Ht.. Mcdford. eeys: "Doan Kidney FRIDAY 'AND SATURDAY SPECIAL
' - WHILE 100 OF THEM LAST r 'IJ000.

Pills era all thai la claimed for them.
1 have, taken Du.in's on different oo
ctuiloiis ;When suffering from bark-ach- e

and kidney weaknrea and tbty
have always given me splendid relief.

untlllnb'e logethar, among theaa be-

ing Marlon, which placed Ita valua-
tion at 1 3 s.r 9.

Wide range In tha valuation of
timber land and llveatork aUo waa
ahown by figure preamiled.

J. W Morrow, general tax agent
of tha Oregon-WaMhlngto- n Italtruad
and Nwagatlon company, cited Union
county u an example where farm
land waa Uxed on valuation of 56

Kxeurnlonleta returning from
California announce that tha lo- -

gan down tnnt way la tuned t the
refrain. "Kip tha 'Smudge "lrei t uee a few now and then to heep my

kidneys In good order."Burning." The above statement was given

WEAR-EVE- R

HARD THICK. SHEET -

t. Aluminum Stew Pans
Reg. price 95c. - ' .

... Only 38c

March It. 1I6. and on March 12.
At a recent meeting of the Eastern

Star' chnpti'r, in view c rear devoted
to faithful and efficient service as hoc-

per cent, where tha.rallroada prop- - U:o, Mr, Atwe',1 added: "I. gladly
erty wo taxed on a valuation of 80localtmis per cant. . rotary, tha salary of Mr.. Laah Cald

Confirm all I said in my former state-
ment an. Doan'a have always helped
m when I have nerdeU a kidney rem-
edy." .. ..

Former State Henator Pierce of
' ,ll waa Incrt-ase- to one hundred dol r i - f.lara per annum, and likewise for dutiesMr. and Mr. A. W. Walker and

Mr. and Mr. U. II. Elwortuof Med ford Prlc 6ec at all dejlere. Don'tfaithfully performed, Mrs. Mario Stock
was tendered a unanimous vote of
thanks aa tho chapter' planUt for

are at tha Hotel Oregon. They came
bora to attend the automobile, abow..

I.aCirande, a member of thn rommll-le- o

who acted a chairman today,
inado thd statement that tha n

has coma to believe that all
ncconBry state revenue cannot be
rajmid.bj a.propoaod alata Income
tax.

rtlrhply ak for a kidney remedy-- ret
IVma's Kidney' IMtla the same

that Wr. At well hd. Fwrter-- llburn
Co.. Mfr. Puffulo. K.' T.' Adv.

over si x years
A rold badge swalu same engineer

and flremnn on the Southern Taciflc

Covers
only 19c

extra
(Regular Price 30c)

Oregotpnu.
,Tha Woodman of the World will

rlv a diin'a Wednesday qvitnlng In
their I ill for members and Invited

A (our-ple- orelutHtni will
U. r.l.h tha niUHlc

who excelled in handling oil fuel to
boat advantage for tho fourth quarter
ly period of 1921. including tha monthE of October. November and December,Porn, to Mr, and Mr. 3. M. Dodge on

January 1'Uh, a aeven imund boy. Ota Ilarnhlll'a stay with the Tiding
wn brief as associate editor, reporter Limited Quantity On HandMother and child are doing well. GTY MANAGER PLAN ana goneral laetolum. Charley Haa. Clyda C. Clark, left Uat evening for

Taruaia. Ml trip will bn of a btmlneaa
Datura and bo Intend; U bo gone a

Theres Never Been
a Peach Borer in

Our Orchard
In soma sections the peach root

borer Infests a large percentage ot
tba peach, root la the nurseries.

In soma southern localities tb
dreaded Nematode or ' eel worm I a
ertoua menace to poach roots. '

'In the nineteen rears we've been
growing tree at Toppanlah. no one
has ever discovered a borer or Nema-
tode In any of our trf-oe.- .

- Tha planter is entitled to absolute
protection from all such risks. .11

son was briefer along reportorlal
lines, whllo Kenneth SulUvan haa re-
turned' to "dear old Long rteach," he
having beached the JuurnallHtlo boat
on tho Tidings ehosls. Roy Conover la

weeH or ttt days

(J. A. 11. NoU.-e- .

iib,y mug SOUTHERN OREGON HARDWARE CO, iwm.successor )a irathorlng, un. tho newsAttontlon O. A. K. All mumbem
of Chanter A. Arthur PohI 0. A. It

KKNOSIIA. Wi Jan. 2.I. Wo-
men of Kenoaha cant a majority of
the ballot yesterday yeaterday chang-
ed tho aldermanlc form of municipal
government to the city manager plan
by a majority of "22 vote.

. I'ho of the atreeta r jitneys wa
denied. , v '

, -

Itoy has been allied with' loading real
estate firm, and Incidentally be runsana omor vuieranB or the t ivu war

are requested to attend tha funeral serosa a lot or developments raunlci

Do Your.Clothes
ervlce of our into comrade, H. A.

Hlldreth, at the Week Conger un-

dertaking parlor on Thursday, Jan-
uary 28th, at 2 p. m. .
C. A. PARR. WM. LYMAV,

Poat Adjutant. Post Commander
Attract Favorable WRESTLING! a..

Comment
i.'-DANDE-

RINE

Wherever Tou Go BEN REUBEN vs. RALPH HAND

gets It when he boys our trees. W
use healthy, vigorous peach pita and
bud on tha resultant seedling, our
peaches, pruues, plums, apricots, etc.
You can't find better rooted trees
thsn we produce on pur clean, uew
Yakima Reservation sou.
' Then our own growug of apple
nd pear eedltug are used for our

own stock. , We grow the entire, tree
on our own freh. clean soil from the
seedling root to the fin '.shed, budded
or grafted tree, one or two year old.

That's the way to Insure satisfac-
tion. Our customers appreciation I
found la aa laorrasod bustneas every
year. ,'. . - t ;.. , . .

Wa want yoor bnstnees. but we
won't book "vtr;order If we can't
please you. Your money would jdo
ui no good. There are some things
worth more th in money. ,

Ask us Rhout tha WMght fled Rome
Peauty which Is Roma Peauty In all

OF CHICAGOStops Hair Coming Out;
' ' 'Thickens, Beautifies. S f t

Tha well Orwwad uaa a4 wswwni GOLD HILL PAVILION '
are always greeted with the vtntoat
respsot ana dintratkin rrhaterar i
they may travel. ; , . k,

;

WEDNESDAY, JAMUARY 25thWhethoi- - on the bujr thoi-ough- i

The Child Thou Uoveat Me." which
opened yeeterduy at tha Pug thi'utre
for a four-da- y run, la an example of
thn remarkable 'strides ' the motion
picture have made within the past
two year. " ; '

"Tha Child Thou O avast Me"' Is an
object lemon to all tllm producejs
and shows how pictures (hould b
produced. It combine alj the

of pure entertainment,' a strong
stoi-y- ,' continued Huspefiso and a Cll'
mint thut nturtloii and ama,iea.

It "nlno toachc thut. ,nv "picture ciin
haVe i' lavish mid sumptuoua settings
and still b in good taat throughout.

While a is characterlaed a an "all-star- "

picture with none of the players
featured, It in reality has an out-
standing star little Itlchuid "Itchle"
llcadrlck, who when preened, will ad-
mit "the welRht' of three nnd n halt
years. In tribute to the 'dtractor let! It
be suld Hint he hit - used the little
oluip to the fulloHt extent, to the bene

fanw of the great dilos . ..... . J i A' I

particulars as to tree, bloom, bear
The gorgooos ball of the

rfneHt hotels, or bm snorttng fleUls at... w , .

One Good Preliminary
i V MAIN EVENT 9 P. M , SHARP

ing, ripening, keeping end shipping
but with a brtUUnt red cost.

YTASIUXGTON NtTtRKRY W.
ToihwmiInU, VTeah.-H- .

H. HP.ni IVO,. Halenmsa.
Meilford. Bov 63(1

in wuninims circles. j

To be well groomed means that
you are an expert In the art of decs.
To, enjoy the distinction of being Admission Ringside, $2.50; reserved seats, $1.50; general ad-

mission $1, all plus war tax; On- - sale at Brown & Brown's, Med--,JS renlH buy n bottle of
at liny druu Hloi-e- . After one an

well dreiwtHl person, place your orrter
with ,. ,

GUS the Tailor
fit of tho picture, In place of following

WOOD
Under cover, $3 00 per tier and up.

Prompt Delivery.
UfcO X. CKXTRAL WOOD CO.

Phone 6B4X
7.M. CARLTON,

fordj Ross & Ross Central Point; Irwin's Cigar Store Ashland.plication 'you can not find a partUlo the usuiil custom of allowing htm to
of dnndrufl or a tailing hair. Besides appear m a few scenes to establish
brightness, more Culur and abun hi connection with the Jiilr char.
sane AHy ?J(rtr",


